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THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
One Cent ■ Word 

CASH WITH ORDMI

.iilrrrtinrmruln mulrr thin hrml imr rrnt o 
vim/. ( 'an A muni inroiniMini/ nil ardrrn. .Vo 
dinylnu Ij/in or ruin allaient. Kneh initial

FARMS FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

.Liu \ finmini:. Aililrrw* M 1 • 1 HAItl.l - 
Wolt Tll.llI Adelulili-SL K.. Iliront».

WIIKN you I (Mini Tvl.graiihy you wantjlic 
best in-1 nie lion il i- |Mi«-ibfo to obtain. 1 lib 
In ex ii'tl) " liai von iri'l al I bo lloinliilon Si liool 
of Tolvgiaiiliy ami lliillvoaillng. Toronto. 
B. WALK kilt SOM Kits. 1‘rlnrlpal. Semi for 
free book lei 

w Will' I tollable agent* to will Fruit 
Trees ete., iturlng fall «ml winter mon|h*. 
Term* the bent in the bimlno 
over tliin y yen

I in! Mi' 1'u'iuiiied. l'a y weekly.''
M Iisl-.IIS. I'oil Klgin. nnlmio.__________

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

KOIt SAI.K Three humlreil -lock, grain, 
fruit, dairy, garden unit running factory |»ro 
dure farm* In the Niagara dl-trlcl. No bet 1er 
land, climate, or more nrospermi- -erllon In 
1 aniidu Write for free li-l. THK ONTARIO 
ItKAI. KSTATK l!n.. Hunnville. ■ mi.

SITI'ATIHN WANTKHby married Scotch 
man a* Karin .Manager, with practical know) 
edge of all kinds of farm work, timid refer 
euros. Apply Box I**. Freeman, t MU.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTKII A too acre farm In good cultiva 

lion, with good building-and modern Improve 
nient*, in rentrai Ontario, near railway -la 
tion. K. U. MeUAl.LVM, SL Klmo, Out.

ROCK SALT for hor-oH and cattle. In ton* and 
carlots. Toronto Salt Works, Toronto

ton ville; 25th, Newcastle; 20tli, Orono; 
:J-lli. Si diiia ; 29th. N’t -iletoii 

Dix. H—Speakers, J. \\ Clark, D. 
C. Anderson (15-30), J \V. Widdiliold 
(Jan. 31st and Feb. 1st). Mi- G Grey 
(Jan. 25th and Feb. l-ti 15th. i x i 
Consecon; 15th, Wellington; I'illi. I>e 
morcstville; 17th, Crr--y; 17th, Wan 
poo.-; 18th, Milford; mb, Clierrv \’.il 
ley; 10th. West Lake; 21st, (s) Wool- 
rr; 22nd, ( x 1 Brighton; 23rd, Col 
borne; 24th, (x) Castleton; S5tli,
Rosencath; 26tli, Baltimore; 2*th, Bi- 
ells; 29th, Columbus; doth. Whitby; 
.'list, Kinsale; Feb. l-t. Grcrnbank 

Div 15 Speakers. W !• Kydd, T 
Mason. 12th, Madoc; 14th, Eldorado; 
15th. Marmora; Will, Tvatihoc; I7th, 
Moira; IHth, Stirling; Kith, Turner's
School llou-c; 21-t. Harder'- .......... I
House; 22nd, l x ) Gilbert's School 
House; 23rd. (x) Foxbom; 24th.
Plainsfield; 25th, ( x | Melrose; 26th, 
Marysville; 28tli, (x) Clazie's School

House; 20tli, Cataraqui, doth, Glen 
humic; dlst, Sunbury

Div. lti.—Speakers, V \\ Nash, A. 
(_. Hallman. 15th, (x) South Moun
tain; 16th, ix) Winchester; 47th, (x) 
Winchester Spring»; 18th, (x) Chest 
erville; 19th, Muulinette; 21»t, North- 
iicl.l; 22nd, Apple Hill; 23rd, Maxville; 
24th, McCrimmon; 25th, St. Eugene; 
26th, Plant agent; 28th, Leonard; 20th, 
Russell; 30th, Cas»elman.

Div. 17—Speaker-. 11 Glendnming, 
R. S Stevenson. 12th, North Gower; 
14th, Manotick; 15tli, City View; 16th, 
South March; 17th, Stitts ville; l-th. 
Munster; 19th, (jlasgow; 21st, Ail 
maston; 22ml, Scotch Bush; 2dr<l, 
Alice ip.; 24th, Greenwood; 25th, 
C'obden; 26th, Drummond; 28th, Bal 
dvrson; 21)1 It, Harper; 30th, Maherley.

(x) Women's Institute meeting- 
will he held at these points.

Jl
Butter Scoring Contest

The standing for the season in the 
butter scoring contest for "cream- 
gathered” creameries, which was car 
ned oil under the direction of the 
Eastern and Western Dairymen's A- 
sudations and the Department of 
Agriculture during the past season, 
is presented herewith. Thirty-five ol 
those who entered the competition 
furnished three samples, which were 
each scored three times. We give 
below the relative standing of tir.-t

L. A. Southworlli, Canuington, 
94.ss per cent., prize $.11); D. E. Me 
kenzic, Beaverton, 04.41) per cent, 
prize, $25; W. A. McKay, Underwood, 
34 Hi per cent., prize $2ii; Jno. Me 
Quaker, Owen Sound, 04.3 per cent , 
prize $15; K. E. Brown, Dutton, 94.25 
per cent, $10; J. Herb. Thompson, 
i.ucan, 1)3.71 per cent., $5; Jas Walker. 
Paisley, 03.37 per cent.; J. R. McPher 
-mi, t urhett, 03.36 per cent.; W. G 
Medd, Wincheslea, 93.35 per cent ; 
Win. Newman, Lurneville, 93.23 per 
vent ; Thus. Scott, Wiartou, 03.12 per 
cent ; Ultievalc Butter Co., Blue vale, 
02.84 per cent.; C. Aldrich, Selkirk, 
02,72 per cent.; Saugecn Valley Cieam- 
viy Association, per Chas. 11 vise, 
Neustadt, 02.7 per cent.; Mac. Robert
son, St. Marys, 92.26 per cent.

Committee—II. II. Dean, (J A C. 
Guelph ; G. 11. Barr, London; J. W. 
Mitchell, Kingston ; G A. Cum,mi.

0»
Publisher's Desk

(Continued frpm page 42.)
Free Subscription to the Large Il

lustrated Paper fer Dairymen The 
Separator News. \ big paper, it inJ- 
somely illustrated in colors, entirely 
devoted to the success, prosperity and 
protection • *t separator users and in
tending separator purchasers. Ev;ry 
issue briiniiii of special iiiuslialioii- 
and information what might be call
ed inside facts—that will help y hi to 
decide whether a cream separator will 
pay you, how large a separator you 
-hould have and how to care for a 
cream separator so as to get the most 
out of it Articles guarding you 
against the "patent can" fraud and 
against the mistakes of buying a too 
cheap or ,i too complicated sep.tr 
a tor Article- telling what State Ex 
périment Stations say of cream 
-i parator- \nicies comparing dif- 
fuent kinds of cream separators. In 
fact, a whole paper devoted to cream 
separator news. Would you like to 
receive every future is-uc- -without t 
vent of expense to you ? Then write 
the publishers, The Sharpies Separ 
.inr I'.., . i West Chester. Pa., ask
ing them to pm your name on their 
mailing list. But don't forget to 
mention that you saw this offer in 
The Farming World, Toronto, Out

Canadian Industrial Expansion
The importance and value of Can 

adian trade s appreciated more and 
more, as evidenced by the location 
of American and English industries 
m different provinces of the Domin
ion. In consequence, Canada’s indus 
trial expansion is progressing rapidly.

The latest invasion is that of the 
Gilson Mfg. Co., of Port Washington, 
Wis. which concern is now building 
a plant at Guelph, Ontario. Here 
the wonderfully successful "Goes Like 
Sixty" line of gasoline engines will 
be manufactured.

The Gilson 1-li.p. $6U air-cooled en
gines are attracting universal atten 
tion They incorporate a number of 
distinctive features that make them 
particularly desirable for ordinary 
every-day use among farmers and 
i-tilers who arc not mechanics. The 
Gilson engines—all sizes—are made 
-o simple that they can be operated 
by anybody successfully without pre 
vious experience. Furthermore, the 
prices quoted on the Gilson engines 
place them within the reach of all 
users of power.

No doubt the Gilson Mfg Co., Ltd , 
Guelph, Ontario, which is the name 
of the new Canadian concern, will 
reap a full measure of success pro
portionate to what tile parent con
cern has attained in the States.

Jl

Boys' Good Training in English Army 
Schools

The Army Schools at Aldershot 
(England) have begun to put into 
practice the preaching of Lord Ro
berts, who is always advocating the 
need of the rising generation to he 
taught the use of the rifle, says the 
London Illustrated News, in an 
article entitled, "The Boy Behind the

The schoolmasters now instruct the 
hoys m the principles of rille-shouting 
by the aid of tripods, sandbags, etc. 
1 lie youngsters enjoy their new les
son very much.

in America there is no warnici 
-upporter of tile beliefs of Lord Ro
bert- than the J. Stevens Arms & 
Tool Co., of Chicopee Falls, Mass. 

The propaganda of this company lias 
done much to train the faculties of 
girls as well as boys through increas
ing their interest in rifle shooting. 
The use of a gun teaches boys and 
girls to be alert, careful and decisive, 
while the outdoor life it encourages 
does much to improve their health.

Every parent, as well as every lover 
of a firearm, should have a free copy 
of the new 140-page gun catalog is
sued by the Stevens Company. It 
has much interesting information 
about sights, targets, ammunition, fire
arms, etc. It is sent for four cents 
in stamps to cover postage, if you 
mention The Farming Wore. To-

Jt

A Laggard
Oh, little Afterthought, I wish

You had not come to me,
For with myself I otherwise

Quite satisfied should be,
You’re excellent, but I deplore 
That ^ou should not have come bc-

Why is it that you are not prompt,
But saunter in instead 

When all the tilings I've done are

And all I've said is said?
Of nuisances you are the worst; 
Don't come, unless you come at first!

—Eunice Ward, in Life.


